**Pyoderma gangrenosum presenting with acute generalised haemorrhagic bullae**
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A 31-year-old Chinese man presented with acute generalised bullous eruption followed by painful ulcers formation with bluish edge. The skin biopsy was consistent with the clinical diagnosis of pyoderma gangrenosum. Subsequent workup did not identify any underlying or associated medical disorders. His skin condition was controlled with non-adhesive dressing care and analgesic intervention, high dose systemic steroid, cyclosporine and topical 0.1% tacrolimus. (H.K. Dermatol. Venereol. Bull. (2003) 11, 155-159)

報告一例三十一歲中國男子表現為急性泛發型血疱。皮膚切片檢查與臨床診斷壞疽性膿皮病吻合。隨後的有關檢查並無發現相關的內臟疾病。其皮膚情況在非黏性敷料護理、並給予止痛藥、高劑量皮質激素、環孢素除局部外用0.1%他克莫司後得到控制。
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